
REGULAR MEETING – January 22, 2019 
 

A meeting of the Fiscal Administrator on behalf of the Madison Parish Hospital Service District took 

place in the Lobby Conference Room of the Madison Parish Hospital, Tallulah, Louisiana on Tuesday, 

January 22nd, 2019 at 1:00 PM. with the Fiscal Administrator (FA), Mr. Donald Frutiger and the following 
commissioners and visitors present: 
 

Calvin Washington, Cole Norris, Tommy Leoty, Mary Trichell and Janet Kline-Wall 
Visitors: Dr. Theodore Topolewski – CEO, Robert Laurents – CFO, Kallie Blake and Chasity Whitaker 

 

Mr. Frutiger, FA called the meeting to order and roll call was made.  Mr. Frutiger read the official call for 
the meeting as the regular meeting of the Fiscal Administrator and Hospital commissioners. 

 

Mr. Frutiger explained there were no minutes to approve as he had already approved the November 

meeting minutes so they could be included in his Fiscal Review Committee quarterly report submitted in 
December. 

 

Mr. Frutiger added a review of the Fiscal Review Committee meeting to the agenda, noting it will be the 
last item to be discussed.  He then turned the meeting over to Ms. Trichell to preside over as Chairman. 

 

Ms. Trichell requested Dr. Topolewski give an update on the USDA loan process and other items related 
to the construction of the new hospital.   Dr. Topolewski invited the commissioners to view the parking lot 

extension at the conclusion of the meeting, stating the concrete was curing and the fence is to be installed 

the following week.  He commented that the USDA office is currently closed due to the government shut 

down so there is nothing new to report on the loan application.  Regarding the CMAR, Dr. Topolewski 
informed those present that the Hospital was proceeding as normal with this process as it is independent 

from the loan application. 

 
Moving to New Business, Ms. Trichell requested Mr. Laurents present the November Financials.  Mr. 

Laurents presented the November 2018 Financial Statements, explaining in detail the following reports: 

 

• Statement of Net Position 

• Statement of Revenue and Expenses 

• Statement of Revenue and Expenses vs Budget Amounts 

• Statement of Cash Flow 
 

Mr. Laurents reported that the Hospital has increased its minimum wage to $11.00 and stated that it will 

increase annually.  He also noted that all employees receive annual reviews and are eligible for a two (2) – 

four (4) percent increase with their review. 
 

Mr. Laurents entertained questions at the end of his presentation.  Discussion followed with Mr. Frutiger 

explaining the specific items he looks at in the Financial Statement and questions from the commissioners 
regarding Bad Debt and the Rural Health Clinic. 

  

Dr. Topolewski presented the single bid received from Diagnostic Systems Services for the Surplus 

Property Bid: Nuclear Camera and Stress Treadmill in the amount of $2,578.00. Ms. Trichell entertained a 
motion to accept the bid.  Mr. Norris offered a motion to accept the bid, seconded by Mrs. Wall.  Motion 

carried. 
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Dr. Topolewski informed the commissioners that only one (1) mammography bid was received but he is 

rejecting the bid to obtain additional information and train staff.   
 

Mr. Laurents presented and discussed the amended 2018 General Fund Budget.  Ms. Trichell entertained a 

motion to adopt the amended 2018 General Fund Budget.  Mr. Norris offered a motion, seconded by Mrs. 
Wall.  Motion carried. 

 

Mr. Frutiger reported that he and Dr. Topolewski had reviewed and approved the following Policy and 
Procedure Manuals prior to the meeting: 

 

• MPH Compliance Program and Code of Conduct 

• MPH Emergency Preparedness 

• Sanctions Screening Policy 

• MPH & RHC HIPAA Privacy Policy 

• Laboratory Policy and Procedure 

• Charity Care/Financial Assistance Policy and Procedure Manual 

• HealthPro Heritage Policy and Procedure Manual 

 

Questions regarding the Emergency Preparedness Policy ensued with discussion in regards to community 
wide involvement.  Mr. Frutiger questioned the Policy and Procedure approval process once control is 

given to the commissioners.  Mrs. Whitaker explained the process.  A brief discussion followed regarding 

the Charity Care Policy. 
 

Mr. Frutiger reported that he and Dr. Topolewski had reviewed and approved the following 

Appointments/Re-appointments to Medical Staff: 
 

• Dr. Lawrence Chenier, active staff 

• Dr. Zohreen Bheriani, courtesy staff – Correct Care 

• Dr. Robert Calhoun, courtesy staff – Correct Care 

• Dr. Eiel Ragsdale, courtesy staff – Correct Care 

 

He and Dr. Topolewski both explained the process for reviewing the physicians’ credentials. 

 
Mr. Frutiger read aloud and in full the Resolution providing for canvassing the returns and declaring the 

result of the special election held in Madison Parish Hospital Service District, State of Louisiana, on 

Tuesday, November 6, 2018.  Vote was as follows: 
 

 Yea  1 

 Nay  0 
 Absent  0 

 Abstained  0 

 

Ms. Trichell entertained a motion to adopt said Resolution.  Mr. Washington offered the motion, seconded 
by Mrs. Wall.  Motion carried. 
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Mr. Frutiger then read aloud he Proposition and count and canvass portion of the Proces Verbal and 

Proclamation.   
 

Mr. Frutiger provided an update on the January 7, 2019 Fiscal Review Committee meeting stating that 

April 1st has been set as the transition date.   
 

Mr. Laurents recommended per diem checks be issued the Wednesday following a public meeting instead 

of the day of. All commissioners concurred. 
 

 There was a brief discussion regarding the frequency of meeting but no decision was made. 

 

Mr. Frutiger reminded the commissioners to complete the Ethics training and Financial Disclosures. 
 

There being no additional business to present, Mr. Frutiger entertained a motion to adjourn.  Ms. Trichell 

offered a motion, seconded by Mr. Norris and Mrs. Kline to adjourn. 
 

s// Donald Frutiger___ ___________                                                   s// Dr. Theodore Topolewski_______                                                                              

Donald Frutiger, Fiscal Administrator     Dr. Theodore Topolewski, CEO  
 

 

      
 

 


